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FIRE LAODDIES AE EXPOSED

Chist Sanger's Men Fight Against
lire and Fost Outside the City

Limits-Loss Three Thou-

and Dollars.

Fire destroyed thg Hobart schoolhouse,
located at the corner of Broadway and
Emmet street, shortly before midnight
last night. The origin of the Iblase is not

-wn._- The loss is placed at 13000.
The fire was discovered shortly after

11 o'clock by Lewis C. Bradshaw, living
at 1042 Wept Broadway. He aroused
sever{l of' his .neighbors, and ;one rian
to the fire station at Excelilor and Cale-
Idonia streets to give the alarm.

The schoolhouse is outside of the city
limits, but Chief Sanger ordered. out the
company at the Excelslar street station
through fear of the flames communl-
cating to houses l- side the line.

Stretched Long Rose Line.
Being outside of the city, there was rio

fireplug near and over 1000 feet of hose
were stretched to reach the fire from a
plug.
By that time the flames were beyond

control, and in a short time the one-
story frame building was a mass of
ruins.

The firemen suffered severely from the
intense cold, and several were in danger
at different times through the falling
roof and wall, striking near them.

The schoolhouse was built some two
years ago. The principal is Miss Mamie
Burt, and the teachers are Misses Maul
Maguire, May Carmen and Et]hel Wood.

Arrangements will have to be made to
care for the pupils until a new school-
house is erected.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Finlen.
J. E. Gerlich, Circle.
John C. Sullivan, Fort Benton.
T. F. Richardson, Great Falls.
R. C. Lamar, St. Louis.
George E. Metz, Brooklyn.
j. Adler, Chicago.
N. G. Moses, Salt Lake.
R. H. DeWesse, Kansas City.
Willtm D. Bohm, Whitehall.
H. H. Sappington, Sappington.
D. D. McLeod, Bozeman.
A. H. Johnson, Glendive.
Fred Ponsford, Bozeman.
J. J. Ryan, Helena.
W. Henry Adkins, Pony.
Andrew Dunisre, Kalispell.
B. R. Holt, Great Falls.
3. A. Brown, Portland.
Z. H. Daniels, Livingston.
James Armstrong, Horr.
E. F. Kemper, St. Paul.
N. McGrifn and wife, Great Falls,
W. Busche, Minneapolis.
D. Curtain, St. Paul.
J. A. Massey, Missoula.
C. E. Meagher, Deer Lodge.
J. O. Lossel, Windom, Mont.
H. C. Sharp, Philadelphia,
T. O. Larson, Choteau.
H. H. Nelson, Cascade.
E. G. Zick, Chinook.
F. D. Cooper, Great Falls.
Chas. O. Hathaway, Big Timber.

At the Butte.
James G. Anderson, Blaine,
E. Cohen, Salt Lake.
Ben Greenhood, Helena.
.. F. Wegner, Helena.
C. H. Martlen, Helena.
R. T. Nickerson, San Francisco.
J. R. Rawlins, Hamilton.
W. P. McCauley, Hamilton.
C. M. Johnson, Hamilton.
W .A. Wlckline. United States army,
D. C. Ahlers, Denver.
C. A. Branderberg, Denver.
Jesse Huber and wife, Findlay, O.
J. H. Hasselberger, Deer Lodge.
VW. Choisse, Forsyth.

J. E. Choluse, Forsyth.
F. Alexander, Forsyth.
George D. Hendrick, St. Louis.
W. A. Selvidge, St. Paul.
$. F. Morrill. St. Paul.

0. O. Frost, Missoula.
V. Trent, Salt Lake.

. L. Gilbert, New York.

At the Thornton.
Mrs. O. Y. Warren, Warm Springs.
Mrs. J. M. Boardman, Helena.
L. P. Slgsbee, New York.
D. R. Swlnehart, Helena.
Miss Nellie Berkin, Pony.
Charles Warfield and wife, Helena,
r. W. Hith, Terry, Mont
N. Fred Essig, Spokane.
George B. Conway, Melrose.
J. F. Wright, Davenport, Ia.
F. Demartln, St. Louis.
M. Rosenblatt, San Francisco.
E*arle E. Lumbard, Anaconda.
D. J. McCarty, San Francisco.

WfEATON IS ALL RIGHT.

W0e Did Not Make the Statements At.
tributed to Kim.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 28.-The war de-.

partment is not disposed to take any
action respecting General Wheaton's ut-
terances, which were quoted in the
senate yesterday. This is because the
officials, after studying the Manila dis-
patch, in which General W heatgn was
quoted, are satisfied that the debate in
the senate proceeded upon an entire
misapprehension of what General
Wheaton was reported to have said.

It is found that General Wheaton did
nut criticize the United States senate
or its committees,. add it is thought at
the department that -the. misapprehen-
slgn on that score arose from a general
statement in the dispatch. attributing
such criticlms to other persons than
GOneral Wheaton.

Keyhole.
(Yonkers Statesman.)

Mr. Bottas--I think, my dear, I have at
last found the key to succese.

Mr. Bott be a ele to find the k" h notle
you'll not be able to find the keyhole.

IIY. FILLES MtION
ezebr or awarsxam) owrrcyna,

CALLS IT LEGAL CONCLUSION

lCty Attorney Bo Answers th• Allega-
tion That Pollemen Were Not

Lawfully Removed Prom

Office by Mayor.

"Dot and carry 1," is a6out the status
of the legal fight between the four sus-
pended officers and the city officials to
date. Interpreted, this means that the
suspended officers have filed their peti-
tion asking restoration to duty and the
salary incideptal to such duties, and that
today City Attorney Lamb comes back
with a motion to quash, [hioh motion
contains deveral real goo4'taings from a
legal 'point of view.

The motion was filed this morning in
Judge Clancy's court, but owing to the
time of the court being taken up with
the Nixon case the hearing on the mo-
tion was put over to 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

Lamb's Comments Pert.
In theb motion filed by Mr. Iamb to-

day there are things that look like pert
comments on the petition of the array
of legal talent supporting the suspended
policemen. In the first paragraph the
city attorney says "it.d,esn't from the
affidavit upon which the alternative writ
was issued that the plaintiff is entitled
to any relief by writ of mandate."

"That the court has no Jurisdiction of
the subject of this action.

"That alleged causes of action have
been improperly united, in this: The
plaintiff seeks to enjoin an action to com-
pel the assignment of plaintiff to his du-
ties as a police officer, with an action to
compel a delivery of a city warrant, di-
rected to" the city treasurer of the city
of Butte, for the payment of $100."

Not Statement of Fact.
"That the allegation, 'That afilant has

never been Iegally suspended or removed
from the offiet of police officer of said
city of Butte by the said William H.
Davey, mayor of the city of Butte, or by
the city council of the said city of Rutte
subsequent to the date and confirmation
of affiant as a police officer of said city
of Butte' is merely the statement of a
legal conclusion.

"That more than one alleged cause of
action appears upon the face of the affi-
davit upon which the alternative writ
was issued, and that said alleged causes
of action are not separately stated and
numbered, and that said alleged causes
of action do not affect all parties to the
action."

The motion to quash is filed separately
in each of the cases against the mayor,
chief of police, city clerk and the city.

Considerable interest attaches to the
argument on the motion next Saturday
afternoon.

IIAVE KlIC COMIN6
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

MAKE PUBLIC REPORT.

UNFAIR ASSISTAWCE GIVEN

John Hyde of the Agriculture Depart-
ment Seems to Have Endeavored

to Make the Examinations
as Easy as Possible.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 28.-The civil service

commission has canceled the examlna-
tion for special statistical compiler of
the department of agriculture held July
18 and 19 last, and has made public its
report on its Investigation of the integ-
rity of that examination. The report says
that employes of the division of statis-
tics were Improperly and unfairly as-
sisted in their preparation for examina-
tion by disclosures made by Mrs. Bertha
Burch, an employe, in pursuance of in-
structions from John Hyde, statistician
of the department fo agriculture, direct-
Ing her to give all the help In this exams
ination which she legitimately could.

Helped in Their Answers.
The report says the testimony shows

that advance Information of a more or
less definite character was given out by
her covering at least six questions asked
in the examination, and that also un-
classified laborers in thp statistical di-
vision were given unfair advantages,
the questions being trained in sudh a
manner that only those experienced In
th actual work at the division could
pass.

The report calls attention to an appar-
ent effort by Statistician Hyde to fore-
stall the investigation of the commission,
and says threats were made to them.

REAR ADMIRAL KIMBERLY DEAD

Noted Naval Officer Died of Heart Dis-
vase Yesterday.

(By Associated PresH.)
Washington, Jan. 28.-Secretary Long

has received a telegram announcing
the death of Admiral Lewis N. Kim-
berly, U. S. N., retired, at West New-
ton, Massachusetts, this morning of
'heart disease,

Admiral Kimberly was selected for
service on the Schley court of inquiry,
but was compelled to decline, on ac-
count of iii health.

He thad a long and idgtinguished ser-
vice in the United States navy.

He was born in New York and ap-
pointed from Illinois, entering the naval
service in 1846.

Finally Got Started.
(By Associated .ress.)

Des Moines, Ia., Jan. 2.--Governor L.
Mh. Shaw left this afternoon, over the
Northwestern, with hiq, wife, for Wash-
fngton, to assume 'this duties as secre-
tary of the treasury.

ft" fU CUilNT NORS
Orton Bros.--Planos and organs. "
J. M. Boardman is over from Helena.
R. It. Holt is over from Great Falls.

George B. Conway is in from Melrose.

L. B. Meagher la up from Deer Lodge.
Mrs. Abbott left yesterday for St.

Paul.

Fred Ponasford of Boseman Is in tUhe
city.

F. L. Cooper of Great Falls is in the
city.

Dr. Alexander, removed to 216 West
Park. *

Philip Gallagher of Billings is in Butte'
today.

Mrs. Connell of Great Falls is visiting,
in Butte.

Mrs. O. Y. Warren is staying at the
Thornton.

N. Fred Essig of Spokane is at tho'
Thornton.

Miss Nellie Berkin of Pony is at the1
Thornton.

J. O. Lossel of Windom is in Butte for
a few days.

Mrs. A. Booth left last evening for
California.

Dr. O. B. Whitford and wife are at
Tampa, Fla.

Thomas Duncan of Virginia City is in
the city today.

Mrs. Chrditman left yesterday for a
visit to St. Paul.

John McCartney was over from the
capital yesterday.

Dr. Wickline of the United States army
Is at the Butte.
J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana Music Co.,

119 N. Main st. Tel. 501 *

Mrs. J. M. Boardman of Helena is vis-
iting in the city.

When you want something to read, go
to the P. O. News Stand, 57 W. Park. *

Earle E. Lumbard of Anaconda was In
the city yesterday.

Dr. Hansen, =urgeon and specialist, Sli-
ver Bow block. X-ray examinations. *

J. P. Rowlins of Hamilton came in on
last evening's train.

For funeral notices, fraternal notlceit,
entertainment notices, see Want Ads.,
page 2. *

Carlos Warfileld and wife of Helena are
staying at the Thornton.

Sherman, the undertaker, lTas moved
his undertaking business to his new andS
commodious ouarters on East Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Morgan and Mrs.
Eppinge leave today for California to
spend the winter.

Ahe American Bridge company of New
York has brought suit against David
Goldberg in the district court to fore-
close a building lien for labor and ma,
terlals. The plaintiff claims that It fur-
nished materials and labor for the Gold-
berg block on Academy and Park streets
of the value of $1550 an dthat they were
never paid for.

A nanswer was filed in the district
court in the case of P. J. Brdphy 'Elgadnwi
the Idaho Produce & ProvlMdh comn-
pany. in which Brophy sues to 'recover
$780 in damages, on the ground that the
defendant failed to fulfill a contract to
supply the platnttfr with 10 carloads of
potatoes at 60 cents per 100. The an-
swer says that the defendant never con-
tracted to furnish any potatoes at 60
cents per 100, and that it only contractetl
to furnish one carload and that at 90
cents, which it did.

NO PEACE PROPOSALS.

Balfour So Announces in the English
Parliament.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Jan. 28.-The government

leader, A. J. Balfour, announced in the
house of commons today that no over-
tures for peace lad been received from
anyone authorized to speak in behalf of
the Boers.

A communication was, however, re-
ceived late Saturday last from the'
Dutdh government which was now un-'
det consideration.

Mr. Balfour hoped shortly to lay be-
fore the house the communication and'
the reply to it.

Camphor for Complexion.
The latest fad among the fashionable

women of the country is camphor eaf
ing. The idea seems to prevail that this
gum, taken in small and regular doses,
gives a peculiar creaminess of com-
plexion, and scores of young women bty.
it for this purpose.' The habit is, more-
over, very difficult to cast on, for cam-
phor produces a mild form of exhilara-
tion and stupefaction, and in many In-
stances where very large doses have been
swallowed, the habit has become a sort
of slavery. These camphor eaters all
have a dreamy, dazed and very listless
air, and in most of 'them there is an ever
present longing 'to sleep, or at least to
rest. Extreme weakness generally fol-
lows the taking of regular doses, and
cases have been seen where it has been
almost difficult to tell the effect from
those of alcohol. As ,to the complexion,
if a ghastly pallor be an improvement,
camphor certainly produces it.

Uncrowned A.nglish Queens.
Seven of England's queens were never

crowned. The first was Margaret of
France, wi.e of the first Edward. Four
of Henry VIII's wives never wore the
royal insignia. Henrietta, the wile of
Charles I, refused the honor because sh'
was a French ,princess and a Roman
Catholic, and she declined to take part
In a state function which would compel
her to partake of the sacramernt accord-
ing to Church of England rites.

Caroline of Brunswick Is the last andt
most remorkable instance of the unJ'
crowned English queens. George IV'
would not allow her to share his corona-
tion. She was not permitted to be pres&
ent in Westminster abbey at all. Re,
pulsed from all the entrances, she re-
turned to her house to die within three
weeks of a violent fever, brought on by
months of fearful excitement.

Georgia Prosperity.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

"Haven't made a dollar this year,"
said the Georgia man, "but I've struck
it rich at last."

"You have?"
"Yeas; I'm going to enter the race for

oflee, and get the other candidates to
pay me a dollar apiece to drop out "

...... TH E.....

SUPREME BARGAIN
The Greatest Value of a Great Value
Oliving Year Contained in the Offering of

$1500 Over-
Coats $595n

All past ffRorts sink into insig nifcanoe before the brilliancy of this
world-beating proposition. It is the supreme bragain of the year, un-
matched and unmatohable. Men's covert overooats-three hundred of these
excellent garments made from the hightest quality of material in the most
desirable shades of tan, brown and gray; out in the fteshest medium length
box model; body lined with plaid worsted sleeves, and shoulders lined
with Skinner satin; all edges finished in satin piping; sewing and tailor-
ing the very best and tailoring frst-olas-salso a line of elegant dark gray
frieze garments; values of coats not less than .15O00. Price today and
today only - - -- - - - .- - - -- -- - - "5. 9

$S.8o Boys' Reefers c $4.00oo Boys' Ulsters $t1.9
Chnchillla Re'fers in dark navy bluer Very heavy blue Chinchilla Utlsters; full

extra heavy weights; lining of plaid length storm collar; twilled n•Iasiiner
casslmere; storm collar; brass but- lining; sixes 8 to 10 years. Just the
tons; size 3 to 8 years vwtlue $1.50. proper sort of gccrlnent for the cold
Price today, weather; value $4.00. Price
only ............................ 75C today, cand today only ....... $1.95

THE BEDDING SALE STILL ON
$1.35 Comforts 95c $1.25 Gray Blankets 75a

Good substantial quilted (comforts, covered with a fnoe A real goodl grade• of cotto nilankets in mottled brown
quality of sateen and lined with red sllkaline; soft and gray shadccs; full 11-4 size; colorced border; fin-
cotton fillIng; sufficiently large In slze for any bed;
regular $1.35 quality. Priced shced edges; regular $1.25 cquality.
In this sale at .................................... 95C 'rized in this salce at ............................. 75C

$i.so Comforts $S.oo $s.oo California Blankets $2.g5
Fult sized Corrforts, covered on botthsides with figlred Thel. illledid ('lllor'lli gray llnlnkets; unequaled tile

sllkallne: fluffy white cotton filling; hanld-tnlde :nd worhl o~vcc r; atll wool; 10-4 size; finished edges, stand-xophyr tled; a standard article at ard vctIe, $500. Pr'icdl i tili
$1.50. Priced In this sale at.................... $1.00 .......... . . ........................... 95

$2.75 Comforts $u.so $i.ao White Blankets Osc
The "Olympia," a very high grade of cclkatllne covclc(ed Thlt "Algiers," anll cxtrlt liine and extral weight whilte

Comfort, In handsomne designs; filling of best cotton; cotton Illankit; 11-4 slzc; fan,,3y Iirde.rs; Iet csheet
I regular $2.75 quality. Priced in thin hclanketl made; regulalccr $1.50 tcualily.

sale at.... ..................................... $ .5O 'rle.d In Iitl , pale at ......................... 95C
$3.00 Comforts $1.75 $2S.00 White Blankets $1.9a

Very thick down-like ('omflorts, c'overed with flowered The "Snllowfltk,' t soft,. IlI •.cy whicle cotton Blanket;
French sateen and lined withi lain sateen; fasnt 11-4; good wc'l•hcl anid ccclcc(t wean v; fIllllhed edlges;
quilted; whilt, process cotton filling; regular $3.00 qcal. regular $2.00 quality. Priccd iccity; Priced In this
sale at ..... ............................. . *.75 ti. sale at....................................... $.25

$6.5o Fancy Blankets $3.95 $so.oo Toe Blankets $6.95
1 The pure wool fancy Blankets, In The finest Eastcern hlanke.t man-

many multi-colored plaid de- ufactured; pure Australian wool;
signs; handsome and eervice- 11-4 size; cxtral good finish;
able; regular $6.)0 standard $10.00
quality, at ............. $3.95 c•uailty, at............... $6.95

Tell Him So.

If you have a word of cheer
That may light the pathway drear
Of a brother pilgrim here,

Let him know.
Show him you appreciate
What he does; and do not wait
Till the heavy hand of Fate

Lays him low.
If your heart contains a thoughlt
That will brighter make his lot,

Tell him so.

Blde not till 'the end of all
Carries him beyond recall,
When beside his sable pall,

To avow
Your affection and acclaim
To do honor to his name
,And to place the wreath of fame

On his brow.
Rather speak to him today;
For the things you have to say
May assist him on his way;

Tell him now.

Life ix hard enough at best;
But 'the love that is expressed
Makes It seem a pathway blest

To our feet;
And the troubles that we share
'Seem the easier to bear,
5mlle upon your neighbor's care,

As you greet.
Itough and stony are our ways;
Dark and dreary are our days;
IBut another's love and praise

Make 'them sweet.

Walt not till your friend is dead
Ere your compliments are said;
For the spirit that has fled,

If it know,
Does not need to speed it on
Our poor praise; where it has gon'
Loves' eternal, golden dawn

Is aglow.
But unto our brother here
That poor praise is very dear,
If you've any word of cheer

Tell him so.
-Denver News.

An Adapted Custom.
(Judge.)

First Suburbanite-I hear that neigh-
bor of yours adopted that hired girl of
his so as to get her to stay with the
family.

Second Huburbanite--Yes, and now his
adopted daughter wants to stay in the
parlor and play the piano all day and
let her mother do the housework.

Logical Inference.
(Baltimore American,)

"Paw," said little Johnny Wise, "I see
that when a man gets married in Paris
he has to have three ceremonies per-
formed."

"Yes, my soi," said Mr. Wise, "that
'is because"--
"But what I want to know is: Will

he have to get three divorces if he
ever wants to separate from her?"

NO'l'TICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

BUTTE OIL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Butte
oil company will be held on Mnday,
the 10th day of March, 1902, at S o'clock
p. m., on said dag, at the proncipal office

of the company, room No. 1, Lewlnsohn
block, Butte, Montana.

The object of said meeting Is to con-
idler and pass upon the proposition (,f

increasing the capital st-clk of said
Butte Oil company from forty thous-
and ($40,000.00) dollars to one hundrid
thousand ($100,000.00) doliarn.
Dated this 24th day of January, 1902.

FRtANK IKLIPETKIC,
EUJICNJ CARRUILL,
T. M. HODOIGNS,

A Majority of the Board of Directors of
the Butte Oil Company.
Attest:

SIHELBY IRVINE,
Secretary.

Desartment of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Helena, Montana,
December 30, 1901.
N. P. R. R. Co., vs. Mineral Classifis.

tion of w% section 85, township 4 north,
range 11 west.

During the month of April, 1901, Min.
eral Land Commissioner W. H. Williams,
appointed under the act of February 6,
1195, as amended by the act of June 6,
1900, to examine and classify certain
mineral lands in the states of Montana
and Idaho, classified with other lands,
the w% of section 35, township 4 north,
range 11 west, as mineral.

On December 30, 1901, the N. P. R. R.
Co. filed Its duly verified protest against
said classification In which it is alleged,
that each and every part of said tracts
are essentially non-mineral in charaoter
and more valuable for -ron-mineral pur-
poses than for mlning.
A hearing is therefore hereby ordered

and all parties In interest are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegation before
John it. Eardley, a United States com-
missioner, at has omce at Anaconda,
Montana, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Feb-
ruary 6, 1909, and that final hearing be
held before the Reglrter and Receiver of
the United States Iana Office at Helena,
Montana, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Febru-
ary 13, 1901.

OEORGE D. GCRIDENID,
Register.

MADAME LA BELLE
The
Celebrated
SEuropean
Complexion
Specialist

Has had twenty years' experience in her
profession. Mmne. La Belle's Face Lotion
protects the most delicate skin against
the severest cold and strongest winds.
Hair growing and scalp treatment, face
and body massage, manicuring and
chiropody.

Mme. La Belle's Freckollne positively
i cmoves freckles.

Superfluous hair removed. Batisfaction
guaranteed.
M•CSDAMEH LA BIOtLE & MACAROLL,

45 to 48 Owsley Block, 8d Floor
Tel. 610 A Butte, Mont.

5pecial Dlstrlbutlng Agents for

Jones' Dairy farm
Pure Pork Sausage

Mild Cured Hams
Special Cured B Bacon

R D" I L' Superlativ.e Canned Vtg-
etable~ and Fruits, Sal-
mon, Fruit Preser+er, Etc

Chesapeake Bay
Soft Shell Crabs
Green Turtles, Et. -

Chase c. Sanborn's
F"rosh Roated Qoffeea '.

P. J. Brophy & N.,
28 N. Main St...


